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In this  work  the  performances  of  several  ﬁeld  calibration  methods  for low-cost  sensors,  including  lin-
ear/multi  linear  regression  and  supervised  learning  techniques,  are  compared.  A  cluster  of  either  metal
oxide  or  electrochemical  sensors  for nitrogen  monoxide  and carbon  monoxide  together  with  miniatur-
ized  infra-red  carbon  dioxide  sensors  was  operated.  Calibration  was  carried  out during  the  two  ﬁrst  weeks
of evaluation  against  reference  measurements.  The  accuracy  of each  regression  method  was  evaluated
on a ﬁve  months  ﬁeld  experiment  at a semi-rural  site  using  different  indicators  and  techniques:  orthog-
onal  regression,  target  diagram,  measurement  uncertainty  and  drifts  over  time  of sensor  predictions.  Inalidation
easurement uncertainty
ultivariate linear regression
rtiﬁcial neural network
ir Quality Directive
addition to the  analyses  for ozone  and  nitrogen  oxide  already  published  in  Part  A [1], this  work  assessed
if carbon  monoxide  sensors  can  reach  the  Data  Quality  Objective  (DQOs)  of 25%  of uncertainty  set in the
European  Air  Quality  Directive  for indicative  methods.  As  for  ozone  and  nitrogen  oxide,  it was  found  for
NO, CO  and CO2 that  the  best  agreement  between  sensors  and  reference  measurements  was  observed
for  supervised  learning  techniques  compared  to linear  and multilinear  regression.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Low-cost gas sensors get more and more interest in the ﬁeld
f air pollution monitoring [2], in complement with conventional
ethods such as optical/spectroscopic analysers. Compared to the
eference methods deﬁned in the Air Quality Directive [3], low cost
as sensor would considerably reduce both installation and main-
enance costs and allow larger spatial coverage especially in remote
reas. Nevertheless, these devices are known to suffer from weak
etrological characteristics, such as their intrinsic lack of selectiv-
ty, which makes them unreliable [4–6]. Although various methods
ave been developed and studied to overcome sensors weaknesses,
he calibration of low-cost gas sensors do still represent a challenge
∗ Corresponding authors.
E-mail addresses: laurent.spinelle@jrc.ec.europa.eu (L. Spinelle),
ichel.gerboles@jrc.ec.europa.eu (M.  Gerboles), mariagabriella.villani@enea.it
M.G. Villani), manuel.aleixandre@csic.es (M. Aleixandre),
austo.bonavitacola@ingpec.eu (F. Bonavitacola).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.snb.2016.07.036
925-4005/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
in air quality monitoring. This process, besides the gas compounds
of interest, often needs to take into account more variables.
Several methods and algorithms have been studied for the cali-
bration of sensors, either establishing a linear relationship between
the measured gas concentrations and the corresponding sensor
responses, or as more sophisticated calibration functions, includ-
ing multiple corrections of several gaseous and physical variables
able to limit the impact of interferences. Dickow and Feiertag [7]
presented a systematic method to determine calibration coefﬁ-
cients using polynomial equations ﬁtted by ordinary least square.
Other simple methods include deterministic correction of sensor
response to solve the problem of gaseous interfering compounds
as, for example, subtracting the O3 interference from a NO2 electro-
chemical sensor, that is well known for simultaneously measuring
NO2 and O3 [8,9]. Other more sophisticated algorithms use data
generated by metal oxides sensors (MOx) operated with tem-
perature cycles to improve ozone sensitivity [10], or to improve
selectivity and stability for some organic compounds [11]. Vergara
et al. [12] reported the performances of a gas sensor array able
to discriminate a plume of ten different gases under various wind
conditions. Masson et al. [13] also used MOx  sensors by applying
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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 simpliﬁed laboratory model combined with a collocation ﬁeld
alibration. More sophisticated techniques, such as artiﬁcial neural
etworks, turned out to be of great interest. Kamionka et al. applied
 combined temperature pattern and artiﬁcial neural networks on
 ﬁeld calibrations [14,15].
Neural networks have already been used for the monitoring of
O or CH4 at high level concentrations [16]. This study reported
ither satisfactory results for short periods or generally weak for
onger data series. Pardo et al. applied neural networks, in particular
ultilayer perceptrons on sensor’s array data analysis [17]. Lots of
ttempts have been made to use neural networks for the calibration
f sensors to monitor in the low concentration range (nmol/mol)
18,19]. De Vito et al. applied neural networks for the on-ﬁeld cal-
bration of CO, NO2 and NOx sensors arrays [20]. However, the
ajority of the studies cited used MOx-type sensors, which are
nown to suffer from a lack of stability and long response time
21].
Recently, within the EURAMET MACPoll project [22], the per-
ormances of single commercial sensors have been evaluated
9,23–25] according to a precise protocol [26]. This study produced
arge datasets of measurements for several compounds under lab-
ratory conditions and ﬁeld campaigns. Such datasets were not
reviously available in literature, especially considering the num-
er of controlled parameters (NOx, O3, CO, SO2, CO2, temperature,
elative humidity, wind and pressure).
As in the companion paper [1], this study presents an analysis of
ifferent calibration models’ performances carried out on NO, CO
nd CO2 sensors tested in the same conditions. The performances
f these methods are compared by taking their measurement
ncertainty as indicator. For CO sensors, it is checked that the mea-
urement uncertainty is consistent with the Data Quality Objective
DQO) of the European Directive [3] for indicative methods. These
QO consist of a relative expanded uncertainty of 25%. Even if CO2
s not included in the European Directive, it can be used as an esti-
ator for proﬁle of soil respiration [27], as a trafﬁc related indicator
28,29] or proxy for combustion sources.
. Material and methods
Experiments were carried out in parallel to the experiments for
3 and NO2 already discussed in Part A [1]. This work has been
one in collaboration with the European Reference Laboratory for
ir Pollution (ERLAP) at the Joint Research Centre’s EMEP station
45◦48.881′N, 8◦38.165′E). This semi-rural station was equipped
ith meteorological sensors (temperature, relative humidity, wind
nd pressure) and reference gas analysers for NOx, O3, CO, CO2 and
O2. These reference measurements were used for data validation,
omparison and data treatment of sensor responses. Laboratory
valuation was only carried out for the NO sensor, including the
imit of detection, the effects of gaseous interferent, temperature,
elative humidity and wind velocity. Results of this evaluation are
ncluded in the discussion section. None in-house evaluation was
arried out for CO or CO2 sensors, thus the selection of sensors
as based on the manufacturer datasheet (Table 1). Although the
able 1
ist of clustered sensors, the resolution is either given by the manufacturers or estimated
Manufacturer Sensor models Pollutant Number of sensors Measurment
Citytech NO 3E100 NO 2 0–1000 mo
Figaro  TGS-5042 CO 2 0–10000 m
e2V  MICS-4514 CO 2 0–1000 mo
EdinburghSensors Gascard NG CO2 1 0–1000 mo
ELT  Sensors S-100H CO2 2 0–5000 mo
a With a 12 bits ADC with 10 V DAQ range. Rs is the resistance of the sensor when mon
b With a 14 bits ADC with DAQ range of 10 V.
c With a 16 bits ADC with DAQ range of 5 Vators B 238 (2017) 706–715 707
nominal range of these sensors is out of the air pollution concen-
tration levels observed in ambient air, their high sensitivity and
precise analogue to digital conversion allow to reach a low level
of detection of pollutant concentrations, consistent with the lev-
els characteristic of ambient air. The best performing sensors were
selected according to high sensitivity along with high resolution
and short response time.
2.1. Low-cost sensors
Besides the ﬁve NO2 and the two  O3 sensors previously listed
[1], two types of CO sensors, one electrochemical and one metal
oxide, one type of electrochemical NO sensor and two  types of
infrared CO2 sensors were tested. For each sensors, two  devices
were used to assess sensor repeatability. The list of the selected
sensors is presented in Table 1 along with manufacturers’ names
and models speciﬁcations. All sensors were connected through NI
DAQ boards (NI USB 6009 and NI USB 6218 from National Instru-
ments, USA) to our LabVIEW in-house designed DAQ software. The
periodicity of data acquisition was 100 Hz and measurements were
averaged every minute without ﬁltering. No data treatment was
applied during data acquisition. The sensors were enclosed into
aluminium protective boxes and the evaluation boards were cov-
ered with Teﬂon tape in order to protect the electronic and avoid
any contamination of the sensor.
Two  NO sensors NO 3E100 [30] from Citytech were tested (Life
Safety Germany GmbH, City Technology, Bonn, Germany). They
consist in three electrodes amperometric sensors with organic elec-
trolyte. Each sensor was  mounted on a Citytech evaluation board
that converts the raw sensor signal into voltage, including the pos-
sibility to vary the bias potential using various loads, feedback
resistors and different levels of current ampliﬁcation. The board
was conﬁgured to give an output of 1V–100 nA with damping 10.
Two  CO/NO2 combined metal oxide sensors from SGX Sen-
sortech (Neuchâtel-Switzerland) were tested in this study. These
sensors, the MICS 4514 [31], can detect NO2 and CO simultane-
ously with two different signal outputs. They were soldered by
the manufacturer on two MICS-EK1 adapters and mounted on two
MICS-EK1 gas sensor’s evaluation kits [32]. Based on the manufac-
turer datasheet, the evaluation kit was operated in manual mode
on low power for the NO2 sensors (43 mW corresponding to a RLOAD
of 1 k) and high power for the CO sensors (76 mW correspond to
a RLOAD of 256 k).
Two  TGS 5042-A00 carbon monoxide sensors, manufactured by
Figaro (Illinois−USA), were tested. They consist of battery like elec-
trochemical sensors [33]. They were mounted on two  evaluation
modules COM5042 able to convert the sensor output current into
a voltage [34].
There were two  CO2 sensors. The ﬁrst, was  a carbon dioxide
module S-100H manufactured by TCC ELT (Environment Leading
Technology, South Korea) and based on the NDIR (Non-dispersive
Infrared) technology [35].
The second CO2 sensor was the OEM Gascard ® NG infrared gas
sensor (0–1000 mol/mol) manufactured by Edinburgh Sensors
 from data acquisition parameters or ﬁeld experiments.
 range Sensitivity Resolution Response time (t90)
l/mol 45 ± 15 nA/mol/mol <0.7 mol/mol < 20s
ol/mol 1.2–2.4 nA/mol/mol 0.1 mol/mol < 60s
l/mol −0.0051 (Rs/R0)/mol/mola 10 nmol/mol nc
l/mol 1 V/100 mol/mol 60 nmol/molb 10s
l/mol 1 V/1000 mol/mol 70 nmol/molc 60s
itoring ambient air and R0 is the resistance when exposed to zero air.
7  Actuators B 238 (2017) 706–715
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Table 2
MLR  models of single sensor. a, b, c, d and e represent calibration.
coefﬁcient parameterized using multi-linear regression
Sensor’s model Multivariate linear model
NO 3E100 NO = Rs−bT−cRH−da
Rs−bT−cRH−d08 L. Spinelle et al. / Sensors and
Lancashire−UK). It is based on dual wavelength NDIR technology
ith automatic temperature and pressure corrections using real-
ime environmental condition measurements. The CO2 sensor used
n active sampling with a 1L/min pump.
.2. Reference measurements
The measuring campaign was performed at the JRC−Ispra sta-
ion from March to July 2014. As described in Refs. [1,9,23–25], the
obile laboratory was equipped with reference analysers, mete-
rological and low cost sensors. In addition to a UV photometer
hermo Environment 49C for O3 and a chemiluminescence Thermo
2C for NO2/NO/NOx, we used a non-Dispersive Infrared Gas-Filter
orrelation Spectroscopy Horiba APMA 370 for CO, and a differen-
ial non dispersive Infrared gas analyser Li-cor 6262 for CO2.
The gas analysers were calibrated in laboratory before the ﬁeld
ests and then checked on a monthly basis. Field checks were car-
ied out using ﬁltered zero air and span concentration values. These
pan values were generated with low concentration gas cylinders
ertiﬁed by the Joint Research Centre, who is accredited according
o ISO 17025 [36] for these analysis. The gas cylinders included
oncentration levels of 50, 100 and 200 nmol/mol for NO/NOx,
.3 mol/mol for CO and 369 mol/mol for CO2 (uncertiﬁed). The
ighest observed calibration drift during ﬁeld tests consisted of
.5% for NO, 4.5% for CO and 1.5% for CO2. For the three gaseous
pecies, these drifts were lower than the data quality objective of
eference measurements (for example 15% for carbon monoxide)
iven in the European Directive for air quality. Therefore, no correc-
ions were done on the reference measurements except discarding
alues during maintenance and calibration checks.
. Sensors calibration methods and selection of variables
As in the companion paper [1], three calibration methods were
ested: simple linear regression (LR), multivariate linear regression
MLR) and artiﬁcial neural networks (ANN) with raw, standardized
normally rescaled values, see Section 3.3 below) and calibrated
ensor responses.
.1. Linear regression (LR)
For each sensor, a calibration function was established by
ssuming linearity between the sensor responses and the reference
easurements of each pollutant. Ordinary linear regression was
sed with minimization of square residuals of the sensor responses
ersus reference measurements. The calibration functions were
f the type Rs = a.X + b where Rs represents the sensor responses
nd X the corresponding reference measurements of air pollutant.
inally, the measuring function, the reverse equation X = (Rs−b)/a,
as applied to all sensor responses in order to predict air pollutant
evels.
Within our dataset, the cases corresponding to the initial two
eeks of valid measurements were used for calibration (about 336
ourly values). The remaining data (about 90% of the total dataset)
ere used for validation of the measuring functions.
.2. Multivariate linear regression (MLR)
The calibration was carried out using the least square method
aking into consideration more than one explanatory variables Yi.
able 2 shows the models and explanatory variables used. The mod-
ls were established based on the manufacturer datasheet except
or the NO sensors. Coefﬁcients a, b, c, d and e represent calibra-
ion parameters. These parameters were estimated by multi-linear
egression during calibration, by using: i) the sensor responses,
i) the known reference gas measurements, CO2, CO and NO, andTGS-5042 and MICS-4514 CO = a
Gascard NG and S-100H CO2 = Rs−bT−cRH−da
iii) the known reference relative humidity and temperature, RH
and T respectively. The resulting measuring function, X = f(Rs,Yi),
was then applied to each sensor. The same pattern of calibra-
tion/validation set used for linear regression was used for the multi
linear regression.
3.3. Artiﬁcial neural network (ANN)
The calibration using artiﬁcial neural networks (ANNs),
described in Ref. [1], was performed on three datasets: raw sensors
data, standardized data and calibrated data using the MLR  method
(see Section 3.2). For the standardized values, the numeric data
were scaled applying a z transformation with mean of zero and
standard deviation of 1.
As described in the companion paper [1], the whole dataset was
divided in three parts:
- the training period used the ﬁrst week of valid measurements
(about 168 hourly values).
- the test period used the 2nd week of the measuring campaign.
- the rest of the dataset (about 85% of data) was used as a validation
set to ensure that the results on both testing and training set were
real, and not artefacts of the training process
The output of the ANNs consisted in an ensemble of maximum
1000 networks within 10 000 tested networks with different mul-
tilayer perceptron (MLP) architectures (see Table 3).
The input variables were selected using a sensitivity analysis.
Variables that were both independent among each other and cor-
related with the air pollutant of interest were selected. Another
sensitivity analysis was  then performed to discard the variables
which were not signiﬁcant for the ANN architectures. The sensitiv-
ity analysis used the Sums of Squares Residuals (SSR) of the model,
by comparing the SSR of the full ANN models to the SSR when
the respective sensor was  eliminated from the neural net. The not
signiﬁcant parameters were discarded one by one (Table 3). The
ANN training was repeated until all parameters were found to be
signiﬁcant. As far as possible, we  avoid selecting reference gas mea-
surements as inputs of ANNS, in order to rely mainly on low-cost
sensors. However, we did considered reference temperature, rela-
tive and absolute humidity, for their potential impact on low cost
gas sensors responses.
3.4. Evaluation of calibration method
Only hourly averaged values were considered for the evaluation
of sensor performances. For each method, we based our study on
the predicted values, taking into account regression coefﬁcients and
difference-based analysis. As described in Ref. [1], we calculated
the coefﬁcient of determination (R2), the slope and the intercept of
the regression line and compared them with the respective objec-
tive values 1 and 0. We  also used the target diagram to show the
Mean Bias Error (MBE) and the Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE)
standardized with the standard deviation of the reference mea-
surements. We  used the measurement uncertainty based on the
orthogonal regression [37] of estimated outputs against reference
L. Spinelle et al. / Sensors and Actuators B 238 (2017) 706–715 709
Table  3
Lists of available parameters and selected inputs for the different ANN.
Available parameters and sensors Selected inputs after sensitivity
analysis
Selected architectures of ANN
NO O3: O3B4 20 and O3-3E1F (2); NO2:
MICS-2710 (1), MICS-4514-NO2 (2);
NO: NO-3E100 (1); Relative Humidity,
Temperature
MICS-2710 (1), Relative
Humidity, Temperature,
NO-3E100 (1)
Number of networks selected: 100
Number of hidden layer: 3–10
Hidden activation function:
exp,logistic, sine, tanh
Ouput activation function exp, identity,
logistic, sine, tanh
CO  O3: O3-3E1F (1) and O3B4 20; NO2
sensors avoided beacause of
correlation of CO and NO2; NO:
NO-3E100 (2); CO: CO-TGS5042 (1)
and MICS-4514-CO (2); CO2: CO2 712;
Temperature, Absolute Humidity
CO-TGS5042 (1), Absolute
Humidity, MICS-4514-NO2 (2),
Temperature, CO2 712
Number of networks selected: 100
Number of hidden layer: 3–11
Hidden activation function: exp,
identity, logistic, sine, tanh
Ouput activation function exp, identity,
logistic, sine, tanh
CO2 O3 sensors avoided because of
correlation of CO2 and O3; NO2:
MICS-2710 (1), NO2-3E50 (1) and
NO2Cair2; NO: NO-3E100 (1); CO:
MICS-4514-CO (2); CO2: CO2 712;
Absolute humidity
CO2 712, MICS-2710 (1),
NO2-3E50 (1), MICS-4514-CO
(2)
Number of networks selected: 100
Number of hidden layer: 3–10
Hidden activation function: exp,
identity, sine, tanh
Ouput activation function exp, logistic,
sine, tanh
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aFig. 1. Box whisker plots and correlation table patter
ata to assess the performance of each calibration method. Finally,
e estimated the drift over time by plotting times series of the daily
esiduals between reference measurements and sensor predictions.
. Results
.1. Presentation of the dataset
The dataset was studied using descriptive statistics. The JRC’s
MEP station being considered as a semi-rural site in humid region,
hows high relative humidity and low air pollutant levels for NO
nd CO (see Fig. 1). However, high peak values of CO and NO2 of
espectively about 1.3 mol/mol and 150 nmol/mol were observed.
hese peaks are likely due to the provisional location of the mobile
aboratory close to a railroad crossing.
The table of Fig. 1 shows the coefﬁcients of correlation r between
he reference measurements. This table shows that the dataset
uffers from an important lack of independence between param-
ters. As example, CO2 show a high negative correlation with
emperature (r = −0.61) and a high positive correlation with relative
umidity (r = 0.62). Although, it is well known that temperature and
umidity are important factors that may  affect sensors responses.
sing only ﬁeld tests with uncontrolled temperature and humidity
onditions makes impossible the distinction between the temper-
ture and humidity effects on the sensor response. As proposed ine reference measurements at the JRC-EMEP station.
Ref. [1], in this case, we  used absolute humidity instead of tempera-
ture and relative humidity since absolute humidity is not correlated
with CO2.
Regarding our three species of interest (NO, CO and CO2), the
highest correlation was  found for CO2 with O3 and CO with NO2.
Concerning NO, only the correlation with NO2 should be taken into
account, but the coefﬁcient (0.52). For CO, the high correlation with
NO2 (r = 0.80), suggested to reject NO2 measurements as estimators.
The same effect should be considered for CO2 and O3 (r = −0.81)
and, at a lower extent, with relative humidity and temperature
(correlation coefﬁcients of respectively 0.62 and −0.61).
4.2. Results of calibration methods
For both linear regression (LR) and multi-linear regression
(MLR) we performed the calibration using the ﬁrst two weeks of
measurements as a calibration period. Table 4 gives the evaluation
parameters for linear regression (LR) and multi-linear regres-
sion (MLR) methods. For every sensor, the measuring equation
(X = (Rs−B)/a or X = f(Rs,Yi)) was  applied to the validation dataset.
Regarding the MLR  model we  avoided using reference measure-
ments as input. However, when needed (see Table 2), temperature
and humidity were selected within the reference measurements to
maximize the beneﬁts of the calibration. The regression coefﬁcient
710 L. Spinelle et al. / Sensors and Actuators B 238 (2017) 706–715
Table 4
Performances of linear and multi-linear regression for calibration of single sensors. Results were observed on the validation set (the quoted values represent standard
uncertainties u), n is the number of validation measurements.
Sensors Calibration R2 Validation R2 Slope ± u Intercept ± u n CRMSE/0 MBE/0
NO-3E100 (LR) 5.7.10−3 0.018 307.0 ± 0.9 −315.8 ± 1.6 2091 41.5 −17.7
NO-3E100 (LR) 2.3 10−5 0.001 23106.0 ± 15.0 −21860.0 ± 26.0 2088
NO-3E100 (MLR) 1.8.10−3 0.009 −1057.6 ± 2.2 972.1 ± 3.7 2050 100.1 −3.7
NO-3E100 (MLR) 7.5.10−2 0.020 108.9 ± 0.3 −118.62 ± 0.6 2047 15.3 −13.7
CO-TGS5042 (LR) 0.30 0.136 13.1 ± 0.10 −2.40 ± 0.02 2088 4.7 −0.5
CO-TGS5042 (LR) 0.17 0.151 17.7 ± 0.1 −3.39 ± 0.03 2088 6.7 −2.3
CO-TGS5042 (MLR) 0.27 0.022 57.6 ± 0.2 −11.08 ± 0.04 2047 8.6 0.2
CO-TGS5042 (MLR) 0.30 0.036 −39.0 ± 0.2 8.15 ± 0.03 2047 7.7 6.4
MICS-4514-CO (LR) 0.78 0.066 9.64 ± 0.06 −1.48 ± 0.01 2087 2.7 4.3
MICS-4514-CO (LR) 0.78 0.067 11.03 ± 0.07 −1.76 ± 0.01 2089 3.0 4.2
MICS-4514-CO (MLR) 0.76 0.035 17.19 ± 0.08 −2.92 ± 0.02 2046 3.4 5.2
MICS-4514-CO (MLR) 0.77 0.047 15.19 ± 0.08 −2.59 ± 0.02 2048 3.5 3.7
S-100H-CO2 512 (LR) 0.11 0.021 69.2 ± 0.2 −28103.0 ± 90.0 2089 10.0 −1.1
S-100H-CO2 712 (LR) 0.93 0.714 0.90 ± 0.01 50.0 ± 5.0 1686 1.2 −0.2
S-100H-CO2 512 (MLR) 0.84 0.165 3.94 ± 0.04 −1219.0 ± 17.0 2048 1.8 −0.4
S-100H-CO2 712 (MLR) 0.91 0.163 2.81 ± 0.0
CO2 GASCARD (LR) 9,4.10−3 0.015 −274.7 ± 
CO2  GASCARD (MLR) 0.89 0.196 5.18 ± 0.0
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of the reference measurements. In fact, sensors within the targetig. 2. Scatterplot of CO2 712 calibrated sensor data using the linear regression
gainst reference measurements.
or both calibration and validation periods show that only a few
ensor pairs of the same model type gave very different results.
As an example of LR calibration, Fig. 2 gives the scatterplot of
he LR predicted sensor values versus the CO2 reference measure-
ents for the 2nd S–100H sensor. Red dots represent the values
sed during the calibration process and the blue ones represent
he predicted data based on the validation data set. The scatterplot
hows that the R2 of predicted values has slightly decreased on val-
dation compared to calibration with respectively R2 = 0.71 against
2 = 0.93.
Concerning NO and CO sensors, neither LR nor MLR performed
ell enough. For the CO sensors, the strength of association from
alibration to validation tends to decrease when applying either
R or MLR. The MOx  sensors particularly show a radical drop of
0% (calibration R2 = 0.76 and validation R2 = 0.035). As shown in
ig. 1, CO and NO levels observed during the ﬁeld experiment were
ery low. This especially affects the extrapolation of the calibration
odel outside the calibration range, resulting in a poor correla-3 −758.0 ± 13.4 2048 1.5 −0.5
0.7 113750.0 ± 301.0 2089 33.7 10.1
5 −1750.0 ± 21.2 2048 2.3 −1.3
tion between reference and sensors measurements due to this low
extent of concentration range.
Table 5 presents the performances of ANN calibrations for each
gaseous compound and for each dataset. These ones are evaluated
using the regression parameters ﬁtted during the validation period.
Based on the lists of the inputs selected after the sensitivity analysis
(Table 3), we  performed the analysis on three types of input data:
raw, standardized (std) and calibrated with MLR  data (MLR). We
kept the same list of inputs for the three types of dataset in order
to be able to compare them. The difference observed in the number
of data used for the calculation is mainly due to the manual val-
idation of data performed to remove artefacts and wrong values.
The correlation observed for all datasets for both CO and NO stays
rather low with a maximum 0.21 for NO (ANN based on standard-
ized values) and 0.34 average for CO. The best correlation (0.79) for
CO2 was found for ANN with raw dataset, while the use of MLR  data
resulted in a decrease of R2 (0.51).
Fig. 3 gives the target diagram for LR, MLR  and ANNs calibra-
tion methods for NO (green), CO (red) and CO2 (black). The target
diagram [38] is used for evaluating sensor data against reference
measurements. This diagram is an evolution of the Taylor diagram
[39], which was based on the geometrical relation between the Cen-
tred Root Mean Square Error (CRMSE) and the standard deviation of
both reference (RM) and sensor data (S). The target diagram allows
to extend the notion of the Taylor diagram by distinguishing the
root Mean Square Error (RMSE) within the contributions from (a)
the Mean Bias Error (MBE) and (b) the CRMSE (see Eqs. (1)–(3)).
MBE and CRMSE values are gathered in Tables 4 and 5. This plot
represents the normalised RMSE as the quadratic sum of the nor-
malised MBE  on the Y-axis versus the normalised CRMSE on the
x-axis. The distance between each point and the origin represents
the normalised RMSE for each platform sensor. Furthermore, tar-
get scores are plotted in the left quadrant of the diagram when
the standard deviation of the sensor responses is lower than the
one of the references measurements and conversely. In the origi-
nal approach of the target diagram, RMSE, MBE  and CRMSE can be
normalised using the standard deviation of the reference measure-
ments (RM). Sensors with random error equivalent to the variance
of the observations stand in the circle area of radius 1. Target scores
inside this circle indicate a variance of the residuals between sen-
sor and reference measurement equal or lower than the variancecircle are better predictors for the reference measurements than
mean concentrations over the whole sampling period. The target
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Table  5
Performances of ANN calibrations. Results were observed on the validation set. The quoted values represent the standard uncertainties and n is the number of data used in
the  calculation.
Validation R2 Slope ± u Intercept ± u n CRMSE/0 MBE/0
NO (ANN raw) 0.180 0.57 ± 0.02 0.70 ± 0.03 2048 1.0 0.2
NO  (ANN std) 0.208 0.41 ± 0.01 0.78 ± 0.02 2047 0.9 0.2
NO  (ANN MLR) 0.021 4.12 ± 0.03 −2.04 ± 0.05 2048 1.5 0.6
CO  (ANN raw) 0.351 1.38 ± 0.02 0.02 ± 0.00 2047 1.0 1.8
CO  (ANN std) 0.367 1.29 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.00 2047 1.0 1.9
CO  (ANN MLR) 0.289 1.01 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.00 2047 1.0 1.7
CO2  (ANN raw) 0.787 0.67 ± 0.01 147.0 ± 3.0 2085 0.5 0.4
CO2  (ANN std) 0.732 0.63 ± 0.01 164.0 ± 3.0 2084 0.5 0.5
CO2  (ANN MLR) 0.512 0.48 ± 0.01 217.0 ± 4.0 2043 0.7 0.2
Fig. 3. Target diagram for ANNs with raw, scaled and modeled inputs, LR and MLR
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Fig. 4. Ur of the different calibration models versus reference data of NO.or  all calibrations. A few LR and MLR  sensor fell outside the limits with values higher
han 7.
iagram normalised with S was already implemented in the com-
anion paper [1].
RMSE2 = 1
n
N∑
1
[(
Si − S¯
)
−
(
RMi − RM
)]2
(1)
BE  = S¯ − RM (2)
MSE2 = 1
n
n∑
1
[(Si − RMi)]2 (3)
Fig. 4 shows the relative expanded uncertainty (Ur) versus NO
eference measurements for selected sensors calibrated by ANN
aw data or ANN scaled data. Unfortunately, the uncertainty values
orresponding to ANN MLR  data were higher than 580% so they
ere not included in the diagram. Fig. 5 shows Ur for CO sensors
gainst CO reference measurements. For both species (NO and CO),
R and MLR  are not shown in the ﬁgure as the uncertainty was
igher than 120%. Fig. 6 shows Ur for CO2 sensors against CO2 ref-
rence measurements. Finally, Fig. 7 gives the times series of the
O, CO and CO2 residuals between reference measurements and
ensor predictions using LR, MLR  and ANNs calibration methods.Fig. 5. Ur of the different calibration models versus reference data of CO.
5. DiscussionThe target diagram of all calibration methods is presented in
Fig. 3. It shows that CO2, when calibrated with ANN raw, ANN scaled
and ANN MLR  methods, and NO, when calibrated with ANN raw and
712 L. Spinelle et al. / Sensors and Actu
A
[
a
FFig. 6. Ur of the different calibration models versus reference data of CO2.NN scaled fell within the target circle. As already observed in Ref.
1], the ANNs calibration methods resulted both in a lower bias and
 lower CRMSE than LR and MLR, thus evidencing that calibration
ig. 7. Drifts of calibration methods for single sensors (left: linear and multi-liner regressators B 238 (2017) 706–715
with ANN is the most effective method. For the CO sensors, even
though ANNs methods were found by far to be the most efﬁcient
methods, all calibration methods produced RMSEs falling outside
the target circle. This evidenced a lack of agreement between CO
sensor values and reference measurements. Our ﬁrst guess is that
this situation was  primarily caused by the limited range of CO level
at the test site (50% of data in a range of less than 0.2 mol/mol)
which did not allow a correct ﬁt of the calibration function, as we
will further discuss below.
Generally, the lack of agreement of sensor values with reference
values found out of the target circle was caused both by high bias
and high CRMSE values as shown by the number of values falling
on the quadrants of the target diagrams. A few exceptions can be
observed with sensor values exempted from bias while presenting
important RMSEs, e.g. TGS-5042 and S-100H (see Fig. 3 and Table 4).
All values fell on the right quadrant of the target diagram indicat-
ing that the variances of sensor values were higher than the one
of reference values, thus suggesting that the sensor value did not
suffer of a lack of sensitivity as compared to the reference methods.
Finally, the majority of CO and CO2 bias was  found to be positive
showing an underestimation of the sensor values just after the cali-
bration period. This assumption is conﬁrmed in Fig. 7, which shows
a decrease of the sensors’ response especially for the CO sensors.In addition, Fig. 3 shows that none of the LR or MLR  calibra-
tion methods were able to give satisfying results for any of the
gases. In fact, as shown in Table 4, all evaluation coefﬁcients dras-
tically decreased when applying the calibration models, except for
ion—LR and MLR) and clusters of sensors (right: artiﬁcial neural networks—ANN).
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ne CO2 sensor for which the coefﬁcient decreased of around 25%
uggesting either a lack of ﬁt of calibration functions or the pres-
nce of important drift between calibration and validation. In fact,
ig. 7 gives evidences of a drift of the calibration methods over time
f about 15 mol/mol over about four months for ANNs against
round 25 mol/mol for LR and MLR. ANNs methods with the raw
nd scaled input resulted in similar constant noise, while ANN and
LR  input showed slightly higher drift and noise.
Figs. 4 and 5 show the Ur of the estimated values versus ref-
rence data as a function of the NO and CO’s levels for the ﬁve
alibration models. The full scale of the x axis on Fig. 4 (NO) is set to
00 nmol/mol by analogy with the hourly limit value for NO2. For
oth cases, the range of concentrations was too limited and both
elative expanded uncertainties remained very high (in agreement
ith Fig. 3). The minimum uncertainty Ur reached for NO is 70% at
 nmol/mol for ANN using raw data and around 30% for CO at less
han 1 mol/mol for ANN using MLR. The poor performances of the
ested CO and NO models can be explained by the limited range of
oncentrations observed during the exposure period.
Fig. 6 shows the Ur of the estimated values versus CO2 reference
ata for the ﬁve calibration models. The lowest uncertainty was
btained for the ANN models using either raw or scaled data. The
inimum uncertainty value of 5% was reached at 440 mol/mol.
oreover, none of the ANN used ancillary data and the sensors
ere not pre-calibrated. The ANN models only used a combination
f one NDIR CO2 sensor, one NO2 MOx  sensor, one electrochemical
O2 sensor and one combined NO2/CO MOx  sensor (see Table 3).
Using the method described in 3.3, the same approach of selec-
ion of the input parameters has been applied to the three gaseous
pecies: NO, CO and CO2. For CO2 the sensor combination gives a
ood uncertainty result. For CO and NO the ANN does not show a
eal improvement even if the sensitivity analysis seems to be the
ost efﬁcient in terms of cross sensitivity. Moreover, Fig. 7 shows
hat for NO and CO, ANN models decrease the noise. This reduc-
ion reaches a factor 10 for CO and a maximum of 100 comparing
NNs to LR and MLR  calibration. Additionally, ANNs also seem to
a able to slightly correct the drift over time of CO sensors with
bout 0.05 mol/mol over four months against 0.25 mol/mol for
R and MLR  models over the same period. NO sensors appear to
e free from drift over time, apart from one NO-3E100 sensor with
LR  calibration.
Among the selected sensors, the NO-3E100 was later tested in
aboratory [40]. It showed a rather linear calibration line over the
ull scale of concentration (between 0 and 150 nmol/mol) at a stable
emperature of 22 ◦C and relative humidity of 60% (Fig. 8). Its limit
f detection was found to be high with 74.9 nmol/mol for minute
verages. The limit of detection was estimated as three times the
tandard deviation of repeatability at 0 nmol/mol. The inﬂuence of
aseous interferences was determined by exposing the sensor to
table levels of pollutants, one by one, at the same temperature
22 ◦C) and relative humidity (60%). Table 6 gives the sensitivity
oefﬁcients of the NO sensor calculated as the slope of the linear
egression between the calibrated sensor responses and the inter-
ering compounds: O3, NO2, CO, CO2 and NH3. For temperature and
elative humidity, the sensor was exposed to a ramp of tempera-
ure from 7 ◦C to 37 ◦C by 5 ◦C steps and from 40% to 80% by 10%
teps for humidity (Table 6).
The estimation of the sensors’ dependence toward hysteresis
as carried out using a ramp of rising NO levels followed by a
amp of decreasing levels and ﬁnally by another rising ramp. Three
alibration lines were plotted, one for each ramp. The NO-3E100
as found to be independent of any NO hysteresis effect in this
xperiment.
The effect of air matrix was also tested using three different air
atrices (ﬁltered air, ambient air and indoor air) for dilution with
he same NO levels. Three calibration lines were plotted, one forFig. 8. Full scale calibration of NO-3E100 sensor (from 0 to 150 nmol/mol).
each matrix and their respective trend lines were compared. The
sensors showed a difference of about 20% in slope of the calibra-
tion lines according to the air matrices. This implies that one or
more unknown gaseous interfering compound was present in the
dilution air.
To determine the inﬂuence of wind velocity on the sensor’s
response, we  carried out a four wind levels test between 1 m/s  to
4 m/s  with step of 1 m/s  at constant NO. Temperature and humid-
ity were kept under control during tests. The sensor appeared to be
independent from wind speed between 1 and 4 m/s  with change of
sensor within ± 1 nmol/mol.
This later study showed that O3, NO2, CO and NH3 had a signif-
icant effect on the NO-3E100 sensors at concentration levels that
can be observed in ambient air. Additionally, the sensor appears to
be suffering from a huge dependence on temperature while it was
rather not affected by the change of relative humidity. During the
ﬁeld tests, the gaseous interfering compounds were not abundant
enough apart from O3 that may  have interfered up to 10 nmol/mol.
Ammonia is expected to have been lower than 5 nmol/mol at the
ﬁeld site. Together with the change in temperature, the listed
parameters likely affected the poor performance of the NO sensor
during the ﬁeld measurement campaign.
Additionally, for NO and CO, due to the small concentration
range observed at the rural site, we  did not ﬁnd out the right combi-
nation of sensors able to compensate the inﬂuence of the interfering
parameters. Therefore, as for O3 and NO2 [1], higher concentration
levels would be required to proceed with further testing.
For CO2, even if a DQO does not exist, we showed that by using
a combination of four sensors over three different technologies,
we reached a minimum uncertainty lower than 5% at the mean
concentration.
6. Conclusions
Based on the measurement uncertainty estimated by orthogonal
regressions of the sensor outputs versus reference data, the most
suitable calibration method appeared to be ANN using raw, MLR or
scaled sensor inputs (lowest relative expanded uncertainty of 70%
for NO, 30% for CO and 5% for CO2). In all cases, simple LR and MLR
have shown to produce the highest measurement uncertainty likely
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Table 6
Gaseous and physical interference testing on NO 3E100 sensors.
Interfering effect Interfering compounds concentration Sensitivity coefﬁcient
O3 0 to 120 nmol/mol by 30 nmol/mol steps −0.16 nmol/mol per nmol/mol
NO2 0 to 125 nmol/mol by 25 nmol/mol steps 0.23 nmol/mol per nmol/mol
CO  0 to 9 mol/mol by 1.5 mol/mol steps 2.2 nmol/mol per mol/mol
CO2 0 and 390 mol/mol 0.0026 nmol/mol per mol/mol
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[NH3 0 and 80 nmol/mol 
Temperature 7 to 37 ◦C by 5 ◦C steps 
Relative humidity 40 to 80% by 10% steps 
ue to the fact that these methods do not take into consideration
ll interfering factors with their weighted effect.
The European Directive on air quality does not include CO2
s compound of interest. However, CO2 is commonly used as
n indicator of trafﬁc related exposure/activity or as an estima-
or of soil respiration. For this compound, ANN with raw and
caled data of four sensors from three different types (one spec-
roscopic, two metal oxides and one electrochemical) resulted in
 good agreement with the reference values. We  showed that by
sing this sensor combination, the uncertainty reached a mini-
um  of less than 5% at the mean concentration (between 370 and
90 mol/mol). The outstanding result is mainly due to the fact
hat the measurement range of CO2 sensors perfectly matches the
evels of CO2 in ambient air.
On the opposite, for NO and CO, we could not determine the best
ombination of sensors able to compensate the interfering param-
ters. While the sensors show a wide measurement range, their
ensitivity is good enough for the target concentration. A later study
n the performance of the NO sensors evidenced its huge depen-
ence on temperature and other gaseous compounds (O3, NO2, CO
nd NH3). Thus, this lack of success must be attributed to the high
nterfering dependence of the evaluated sensors. Field measrement
ith higher levels of NO and CO are required to further proceed with
he evaluation of ﬁeld calibration methods for low-cost sensors.
As in the companion paper, it was shown that in general the ANN
ethod increased the correlation between estimated and reference
ata (higher R2 and lower CRMSE). Moreover, it also decreased the
ias to reference data, with the slope and intercept of orthogonal
egression approaching the unbiased values 1 and 0, respectively.
Regarding CO2, it has been shown that a speciﬁc combination
f various types of sensors used within the ANN can improve and
olve the bias issue which affects the majority of sensors. We
lso observed that for CO2, the well-known humidity/temperature
ependence of such type of sensors can be solved, even without the
eed for ancillary data. It is likely that this is linked to the differ-
nce of inﬂuence of these parameters on both types of sensors in
he ANN. However, these ambient parameters (relative humidity
nd temperature) appear to be necessary for CO and NO.
Finally, we showed that using a cluster of sensors for calibration
urpose, by extrapolation of the uncertainty at the limit value of
.6 mol/mol, the CO data quality objective of the European Direc-
ive for indicative methods (uncertainty, Ur , of 25%) are likely to
e met  in our study. Conversely, the estimated DQO for NO sensors
ould not be met  with any calibrations. While CO2 is not regulated
y the European Directive, the cluster shows a very low uncertainty
5%). Moreover, by using a simple LR calibration, the uncertainty
eaches less than 30% between 370 and 490 mol/mol. This good
esult is also linked to the optimally suited sensors measurement
ange with respect to the CO2 levels in ambient air contrary to CO
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